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PfflESS IBEDTpEY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Japanese Employment Association,
Xuitnuu n nil Mttalil Sts. Call up
phono 097 It ou want n cook,
good boy or bcrvants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIS, KENNY, Dramatic "Studio,
17Ii lleretnrila, I'licne JJ1.

PLUMBING.

Jfee Sing Kee-riam- ber awl Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. lli'lul and I'auahl.

Tlie Industrial Edition of the!
Evening Bulletin, wrapped Duisenberg & Farrar, Architects.

for mailing 50 ccnU at B n 1 Alexander Young Building.
H n nlT!re Telephone 276".

TOjaii.TKaeca3iKa

Wonderful Variety

"Of New "Kodak Albums

Our new stcck has jutt arrived, and it is truly the
fiuctt assortment of Kcdak n'.burps wc have ever Seen. Ow-

ing to the factory liavir.cr bc:n completely destroyed by fire
some time aro, and th's being tlis first of their nrodect
since rebuilding, the albums a:e cnt'r:ly new cnl

Honolulu
Flioto Supply Co.

"Everything Photographic,"
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SPEAK FOR

ELITE

ROOF PAINT

Dive it trial. to nrove
Rood. Write for booklet to P. 0,
Box OH.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO

GOOD MEALS FOR 25
NEW AND COOK.

in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

Wc want to sec all our old
come 'jack.

Bulletin Business Office ?hon Z58
Hnllrtin r.litniml Room Phono 185.
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DRESSMAKING.

Mine. Lambert frtim Pails will open
tills month a school (or joung

vho de9lre to Know how to
tnaKo their own dresaes. Hnrrl-tjo- n

Work. Berctnnla and Tort.
4432-t- t

w"ovrn Wire Matiresiei tt
the Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co.. 1250

'635 394fc'tf

n k1

Fort, near Hotel St
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TENNIS and GOLF

Arc just ahead of a good meal.

On the Auto Route,

Wholesal Importtirs and Jobber

AND
DRY GOODS

FOflT and QULEN 8T3.

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPEB-HANOIN- DECORATING-- .
,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

HARP
BUILDING.

'orKEccro'ccsci.rjzcsacaa

in the to ice

Guaranteed

, AGENTS.

BOSTON

CENTS.

cus-

tomers

repaired

AlapaUt. Telephone
'

Sliarra
.

-

SIGNS

Leonard

Cleanable

efrigerator

aleiwa

EUROPEAN
AMCrilTAN

Easiest world clean. Uses least

H. feckfeid & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Dept.

PERFECTION

RESTAURANT.

EXPERIENCED
Everything

REPAIRING.

ARCHITECTS.

THEMSELVES.

KEN1N0 DU1..I.ET1N,

PAID IN
FULL

Novelized From Eugene

Walters Great Flay
. . . By . . .

JOHN W. HARDING

Cop,rllil, 1908. bj G. W. D.lliivlhtm Co

(Continued)
He no-li- line lid her to the rot"

lmt n.'iln Nhe lepuNul lilni ivullr. He
went to the inble mid toil: up the

re had hild on It.
"I'l'iml my miouiilH to be correct,"

he muternl. "lint means he wilt
hau the hom5 tlxid up ami liothliic l

will nhow. Did he say much nbout
nie?"

"Not cry much."
"But I bet het:aojou an awful

cumetit. Willi uiii Is not an insj man
to pet to pUe In. But here It Is In
black and white, nnd he can't ko Incl:
rn this. Did Jim ask him tn put It
In wrltlns?"

"No "
'"Hun lie did It of his own accord.

Wonder If he called the detectives off.
Did he siy an) thing nbout them"

"No."
"But It's nil clear nulling now," he

went on, relllshly Jubilant, nlrcady
pint-li-ng for the future. "I can get
a' her position and a better one.
'1 re's enough money left to gl c me
t j to Hud one. Do )ou think he'll
I rfere nny more, Hniuia?"

' I don't know."
"What do jou think? You roust h ie

sumo Idea.
"I Inn en' t the slightest."
"Well, nnyway, Hnimn. jou did uplcn-dld-

tYou came tight to the front."
As hu uttered the commcndntlou he

tried again to her.
"I'lcflM! don't, Joe!"
This title she rebuffed him clmrply

and niiMil nwny from bin.
"Oh. nil right. If that's the wny jou

feci about It!'
He turned from her with mi Injured

air nrd, lighting a cigarette, begin to
puo the room Although In his re-

morse during her nbsineu he hid
not to ask her what had passed

In the captain's rooms, curiosity, now
Hint his conlldcnee had been ri'Jloicil
by the proof of Imnunlty. tormented
hli lelntis mind He was not onlj
reidy. but dcshul to know pfery tiling
that had on urn d ecn to unatonable
details. If anv iiuch there were.

"He was there when you urrlicd?"
he questioned, hoeing that showed
no disposition to talk.

"Yes."
"An) body else';"
'He was alone."
"You must lnie cnugLt him In n

good humor. He'd neicr hue dene
this In one of his usuil groin lies. 1

didn't know jou were such a diplomat.
What did jou say to lilmJ"

"A good inui) things."
"Didn't tell him I sent )ou. did jou?"
"He knew."
"He knew? How did ho know? Who

told him'"
"I don't know. Ho Just knew."
"Somebody must line told him, nnd

you were the only one who knew "
"No; he knew too. 1 didn't ti II."
"But how did sou open the comer-sitloiiV- "

he demanded Impatiently
"What did )ou fii)? What's the nut-
ter? Can't jou answer no?"

"I don't see why 1 shou'd"
"I do. I want to know, mid I've n

right to know."
She tuucluift.il no reply.
He dropped li's authoritative tone

and became persuasive.
"You say he was alone when jou

How did ho reecho jou?" he
coaxed.

the lemalucd tllent.
"What did hu biy to )ou? Wbit did

he do?"
Still she did not answer, but s,it ss

though l'i a stupor.
Come, Kiun.i, don't bo contrary.

Tell nil that took place. You know
that It Is between us Did he usk jou
to klts htm?"

"1 wonder whit lime It Is," che suld,
with if shlier, ns tliou'li the bad not
heai d him.

".Never irlud the time. What did ho
say when ju.i uhUhI blm to let me olf?
Ho must liuic Mid n lot. You were
gone- - loug enough."

"Will )ou pleaeo tell mo what tluio
It Is?"

"It Is nbout 11 --10. What of It? Why
don't )ou tell uie what happened at
Will! mis'?"

hlio lose, stilt In her stupor of weari-
ness

"Uoodby, Joe," she said.
"Goodby ?" ho echoed, amazed. "Where

aru )ou golug?"
"To mother's. Jlms)'s coming back

for me."
You didn't sny nnythlng to jour

mother while alio was hero about this?"
"Th.it win for )uur sjUc. Kvury one

doesn't need to know."
"What nro you going to )our moth-

er's for? This Is vvhero you belong
jour home. And what's Jlnisy got to
do with It?"

"1 ha Id goodby,"
"What's tliu reason jou can't stay

here?' ,
"You couldn't expect mo to llio with

you after what happened'tonlght."
"Why not?"
There was consternation as well as

anger In his lobe.
"Beeauso It Is Quito Impossible. You

ought to realise tint."
"I don't see wh) It Is Impossible.

I!ver)thlng Is all right now unless jou J

have cot bomo reason that makes It)
iiniioialUlcJ' -

HONOLULU, 7 ILATlinnAV.

"Yes, T flilnl: I've nil the reason In
the world to mho It Impossible I
think It's time fin you to rc.il Ire It."

CHAPTKit XVII.
MMA mue.l tonnnt the donr.E but In r

lnr.
Imsb.iml rin mid Inter-cipti'- d

"Wait n minute. Vou can't r
tint nil)," he vilcl deternilneJIy Vom

nrc my wife, mnl joii enn't loivu hire
Without Homo e!)hu.itloii."

"I'o no oMilt'.natlon to mile." she1
retorteit coldly. "Vou will p'rine let
mo go. I've dune my put. and It'a my
right to leave "

"I tell you I won't let you co until
ou tell me the truth. Win I Inppencil

with Wllllnuis ami how did jmi In-

duce him to nitrco"

"ym'e no Icht to k tint Thn
prlc- - I pild f r that loltir U nnm
of ur bwlmxi You net tint price
at the lil.jlimU oskIIjIo IlRure u wumnn
can pij Noli liow I lurKalniil or

,wn l paldls none of your alTalr."
-- itds my analr. 1 wait to Know.

niic! I will Ltiowi'
"Whon joii nut me to that min.lj0o Itroohs. I told joii tint If I innilo

birKiilii I was to mil.e It alone,
tint It was to be my lui'lnexs atom- -

'nml tint 1 slinti it mir li itil.il You
agreed I'lc c irihd out tin art inn
carry out .lours I give jo i jour fue-doii- i

ion glic tro Mine." Cci
'"1 here Is oulj nu rcrs n w h,v yi it

rhoutd leave bin now. nnd th tl Wil-

liams. Are j mi ig Inc'. to it '
She stepped b irk from him m d

swept htm with a look of cold illnliln
"If there was one thing left for jmi j

to do to make jou the most cotiteinptl
ble cad )on'li done It now!" she

"When )ou sent me to Wll
lhm 1 thought )ou'd BUtik'ns low m
jouirould. but I see I was inMiken
'Xliere una a iVpth that eieu In my

I "

'win
" umi'J Ut ion ( t unt'l to i tell inc tli(

HU'i."
disgust, mj loathly of jou. I never
tmnglurd i i lit id But now jou've
reaclu d It. I don't lute jou. 1 Jim
pity jcu"

A rle.im of fery glovviddn his c)oi
under till mcrclhss i.n.tl-Jtlo- and
ho uniid toiinrd htr meniclngly.

'Tint's net the ir f want," he
(aid liindili. You'u iulbbllng. Till
me the truth about Williams"

"You'd bitter Itt me go."
"You'll tell "me the truth nbout Wll

Ihms beforo jou lene this room!' Iv
tliouted "Mule up jour mini to tint
now. because that's Just the w.i) It's
going to lie;

Mie reillrul tint she had gon twi
fir In her deuunclatlnu, that his nn;ir
was dangerous nnd tint he would Ntop
at nothing, not eviu Hows, not evi'i
murder He was white, lilt teeth win-
ed, nnd on his quivering fue w in on
expression of feioilous dcti rmlnitl'i i

tint warned her tht she mist te- -i
porlre nnd appear to give In to litiu.

"Very will." she isseniecl, tunili;
from the door; "If tlnl'a the wny It's
going to le I'll pnfcell) wllllu;

"I hen nnswer me"
'I liitend to do that, but 1 Irv;do something more than me

Kwcr that question. If jou don' mind
we'd better sit down"

She motioned hh i to n clulr nnd
eeatid herself so tint the table wasj
between them.

'In the tlrst pi ice" shu wimt pn,
very cnlml), "In oidir to relieve jour
mind I might tell jou tint 1 haio done
nothing tnnUht which can leflict upon
mo ns n good worn in I hnd no liitih-tlo- n

of doing nny nidi thing. Ho far
ns I can Hid out. juu are the only per-
son who had my degradation In iiihid
nnd was willing that It should hippeu
If It resulted In jour escaping the con
sequences of being a thlif."

"What do jou mem?"
"I mem that Ciplalu Willi mis did

not Live the slightest Idei of putting
a price on jour freuloi i tow aril whleli
I In mij wny would hive to contribute.
You ici Hi to be the only ntie who
thought that I, with all I hold pre-
cious, was n f.ilr lljuie to urfer. Had
I gone, hid he demanded, had I sub-
mitted and brought Incl. th it paper
aud given mjsilf to jou again, ua well
as jour freedom, jou would lino been
content! d and happj "

"You know that's not true, Kmmii,"
ho protested, 'the white heat of his
Iro bad been dulled lij her quietness,
nnd llttlo by little he was becoming
coek

(To he Continued)
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Feci " All in?"
Mere than likely jou've

yevr Stomach. liver
nml Bovsls to become weak
and i.uctive. rnd if such i3

the cacc, joi ousht to take a
course cf

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS.

You'll find it iuit the medi-cin- ?

ou'va been needing. It
will tone and slrsnethon the
"inner man" and prevent
Sick Headache, Billiou3ncss,
Kidney Trouble. Dvsoepsia,
Indigestion and Malaria.
Mart todiv

OSTETTER'

BITTER

OCLCBRATED

STOMACH s
Tor tale b) Benton, Smith fi-- Co.,

Ltd,; llolllrtcr Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chnmbcrs I) ug Co Ltd ; Hllo D'-u-

; and at nil holotalo Liquor
leiltrs

CORRECT
MILLINERY

DUNN'S HAT SHOP.

Ccr. Fort and Bcrstania.

'l ct Alnnicih a New Ship
'lie il of Latest Styles in

LADLES' HATO.

K. UYEBA,
tnfi NIIUAOT ST

CORALS.
Rough and
Polished.

.HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.
YOUNG

rSsS&'a!sic BUILDING.

In Burnt Leather
at

Post Cart! Albums

Woman's Exchange

L'nlcjuts
Chinese Oooda

Wing Wo Tai & Co
9.H NUUANU ST

Wong Wong,
coi;iy.AUm ana builueh.

l'LUMBING and PAINTING.
Dfllcc: llonclulu 1'aiuting Co, 221

King St.; P. 0. Box Oil

S. JJCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. Spccmlty in nicklc, silver
at.d gold plated work.

XING. 0PP. ALAPAI ST.

H SASKS,
4rrii.(, Furniture Made to Order.
"Mr FrsrrJng t Specialty.

Sfi3 S. BERITAKK Sr
fi'iroMF, 497

Vienna" Bakery
u'iu rort st.

Tine. Rolls and Buns.
Boston Baked Beans.
Boston Brown Bread.

Bc3t Home-Mad- e Bread in Town.

Ring up 107.

RINQ UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 70.

Centennial's
Best Flour

HENRY KAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors.

Hawaiian Realty
Company

DEALERS IN REAL ESBATE.
63 Merchant St.

Phone SS3,

15

w A
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WANTED

Young gclillem in deslies n l.'dj l in
ner with 2(10 to invest In a piotl'
able business establishment

.1 1' ,M , I1 O Box 510
4 1 :'t

WntuciH Tin ie (.ouil, netlvo, ener-gei-b

Jotmg biihlncss men; good
lomml-sio- n Apoly O. A. S, llul-K-- 1

in r.lllce 4)J'J-t- I

Wnntoil - Ti purtlinro rsccond-- I
I id Hill fed's Director!'. 190U

edition Cill 30G Judd UlilK
'lll-l'- t

Clean wiping rags at tho Bulletin of- -

Ike

MJtA.IO.; WANTED.

JapaucEc I'rKnip fiulilig School
families or hutrls supplied with
cooks. C. M. XLitzle, 14C7 Auld
Lane. I'hona lufil.

LOST.

I'.i83 book Xo 4017 of the American
Savlng3 . Trust Co of llawjll 111

the name of Vtiu Kejio HlO-C- t

I ((rfiiS j firitvwr him jjl

J MtMMfHJ i

I

Office Supply Co.,

031 Tort St.

Telephone 143.

TRY THE NEW

was clip
This clip beats any yet made It

is easy to handle and holds fast.

When you sec it you'll know its' just

what jou want. See window di3-pla-

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Bldg.

On easy monthly payments.

BROWN & LYON CO.
Young Bid?.

it
POST CARD ALBUMS.

An elegant line just received.

VALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

$65 REMINGTONS

Rebuilt typewriters just as good
as new.

A B ARIT.IOII A CO . LTD.

David A. Dowsett,
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,

LOANS.

203 Judd Building Phone 055- -

CIISC YOURSELFI
lTw J Iff U tit MunxtvttS

' 4Zv oi"!"n. trrltAlkcui ir l i.ilf(fl wiyiBiiifft, -

tTlltwlCIuclCa,', """" iwui'tnuM.
i tv A emciHiTLO BM runle... an 1 not utib

.A V i.tll ih th.. Af.tii.HaU. O. At jstM! "
.nbir. Kil I hj llruirn.ill.?ijg&z PJi ClrctUi m ill liffcclf

Bulletin Business Ofilcc Phone C3G.

bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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FOR SALE.

1'orns Auslr.tllan in I other varie-
ties; alfo logs, baskets, begonias
and sleplinotis plants. Tor par-

ticulars call on Miss Johnson, I'ort
ctrcct, near lenrn Bnl cry

4J30-l- f dh

II). and Bitrroy, tioi n h. A'l-d- n

s ' X Y. '. ' llu' tin office.
Il40-10- t

i lj;i
rurnlilicd fr nc room, SIM per

month. homOheeplns
lunni, lulttj'e fjr one perron, JS

cr month, st UC Nutunu St.

K(,oni and heard lu pi 1. ate family,
Mnklkl Dlsirle , ( .r io geDtlc-- ii

en cr ccupio. A I Irog 8 , Bul-
letin oUlcc H2'J-t- t

Lnrce lurtilslicd rooms for ladles,
with or without board Sirs. 1'. t).
W'Icke, 1115 Berctnnla Ave,

43'S-t- t

I'lirnlshcd roo-- fir housekcepllin.
70C (Juari) 81 , or. Alapal.

4137-- lt

Two fiiruUhed rooms. Apply Mrt,,
D .MiConuell, 1!"3 Kiiima St.

ruinlshed Coltuge. Inqulio Cotlago
(irme. 443S-t- t

J - ' u

j Wc nrr in line with the
best assortment of

'k
G at ?
9 .mum
Powders

In the market. All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for" the kind you
want

Lehnl.ardt'i Candies always H
frpsb of

CHAMBER'S BKUG

CO., Ltd.

King nnd Tort Sts.
Phone 131.

i

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN .iND SURGEON.

Ahkca St., Ma l.a lacifij Club.
Ofdce Hours From 10 to 12; fora

2 to 4; from 7 to ti.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 5S0. Reside ..c:, 14G0.

Dr. P. SCHUMANN
Ostcopith.

Comer Union and Ecrstama Sts.
House Consulting. 2-- 3 p, m.. Sat-trda-

excepted. Operating, 2

a. m , 3-- 0 p. m.
, Phone 33.

OPTICIAN.
Misonic Building, cor. Hotel and

Alakca,
Anyone in nccl of flnt-tlas- s spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

MASSEURS.
Mr :d Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637.

Rheumatism,
Bruises,

UMv;vi.i,rX.ili Tired Feeling. .

miWcdUn and other i

fflyffis Oiiickly
ilmcnts

,

Relieved.

lit REEETAN1A AVE., neat-EMM-

Hath and Electrical Trettment.
t

'MV.D DA.tvTON

137 MERCHANT STREET.

j First-clas- s resident property, sit-
uated at Pawaa on ICing and Young
streets. Building in first-clas- s or-- I
tier and connected with artesian wn-ite- r,

Electric li-- ht and gas. Also
Kapiolani Tark 'ots and iraproyed
property at Hauala and other prop-
erty.

P. n. BURNXTTE
Com'r of Deeds for California -- ..J

iVew York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Hprr igo Licenses; Draws

hortgagei Denis, Bills nf Sale,
Leases, ills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU j "PHONE 310,

i .V'rt.. i it -- ! .twV-."- ii
Mini III! v
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